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1n2020, the Patriotic Alliance (PA) was the first party to use theslogan “2024 is our19947which many o ther
parties have unsurprisingly copiedsince then.That is because this election year promises to changeour ¥
beloved South Africa in a waywe haven't seen since the landmark first democratic elections in 1994.

‘The South African people have waited long enough to live in a South Africa that finally lives upto its true.
potential as a peaceful, thriving home for all its citizens.

Itis easy in an election manifesto document to repeat the same obvious things that political parties have

been saying for decade after decade, but without implementing the true, lasting change we as citizens have
been living in hope for every day during these difficult and frustrating past 30 years.

We often hear the South African government and the ruling party talking about how we are a “young

democracy’, but the real question is, when will we finally start growing up? Countrieslike Japan decided a
century ago to make the big leap to becoming a fully industrialised society with a First World approach and

living standard, and it took them just 10 years to get there. China, which is much bigger and with a far
greater population, has been repeating the same feat on a scale that is astounding.

THE TIMEFOR EXCUSES IS OVER. WE NEED DELIVERY.

Every year we are given the same excuses for why uplifting the majority of our people out of the quagmire of
joblessness and poverty is so difficult.

If those we have entrusted to dothe job for so long can't succeed at it, then they should just do the right

thing and step aside for those of us who don't want to make excuses, and want to get the job done. If they

are too old, too tired and worn out by the scale of the task, then they should concede that others have the
necessary energy, spirit and vision to take forward the democratic project of turning South Africa into the

greatest country in the world.

Sadly, those we have been entrusting with this Godly task have been lured into the cozy trap of padding
‘their own nests and propping up their own lifestyles with easy money siphoned from public coffers, while

endlessly repeating hollow and aging slogans aboutthat “better life for all” that we have been waiting for,

until death.

We in the PA have worked with a single-minded vision since the foundingof the

PatrioticAlliance in 2013 to build thisparty into what it has become and continues 8 =
0 become: a place for true patriots to be the change they want to see in [7 TF 9
South Africa, under the hand ofamerciful God. . &

PATRIOTS, WEARE ON THE VERGE OF GREATNESS, IN THE SHADOW % 2

‘OF THE UNION BUILDINGS. Py

In 2022, when | took on the task of becoming the executive mayor yo
ofthe Central Karoo District Municipality the main reason for that Ky,

was so that | could experience first-hand what it is like to lead a

government politically.
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el nownby now that while|wasthe mayor |donatedmysalarytothe community ar not use 1
 mayoralvehice,bodyguards, travel allowances, critcard andotherperksof being an executive mayor.

Because the municipalitywas so broke, hadtoprivatelyraise the millions neededtobring change tothe
by the Karoo's most poverty-stricken.Thatallowedmeto keeptomypromiseofreplacing all the bucket
toilets in the Karoo with flushing toilets, restoring the district's dysfunctional pools to working orderand |
supplying clean drinking water to the residents of Leeu-Gamka.We also entered intoan innovative.
agreement with Transnet to make industrial and retail space available to entrepreneurs to stimulate business |
and employment.

What was important to me was to eradicate the bucket toilet system and fix twoof the biggest pools within
‘my first 100 days, to prove that we don't need years and decades to get important things done. Politicians
had been promising decent sanitation for nearly 30 years, just like they have been isiigtodefeat crime,
get rid of slums, create jobs and stimulate the economy.
We don't need another 30 years to fix South Africa. We need political will and state officials serve the
true needs of the people, not narrowcorruptinterests.

drew so many lessons from my experience as a mayor, especially when it came to successfully managing a
coalition government. One of the biggest, lasting lessons for me, though, is that state officials truly do not
care to spend our money carefully and in the public interest. If given a chance, they would spend R1 million
ona single paperclipand split the money among all their cronies, while the actual makerofthe paper clip
might be lucky to geta faction ofa cent. We have become a governmentof‘consultants’ experts’,
“advisers’, ‘planners’, “designers”and whatever else, when all that it really boils down to is that billions —
endless billions - disappear into a black hole
When | told the Central Karoo administration | wanted toputflushing toilets into homes with bucket toilets,
they quickly spent hundredsof thousands that we didn't have - and without my permission - on plans and
designs or toilets, a though no one already knows whata toilet looks like or how it works.
When | was the mayor, they were dismissed and | would have jailed them if I'd been able to.

| cannot wait to march into power as the provincial premierof the Western Cape to bring long-awaited
change on a larger scale. | am also raising my hand to lead the country as ts first coalition president.
This year, vote PA to allow us to truly be The Last Hope for South Africa.

Como(VL 5me 2 nN5 a)22.HE
Patriotic Alliance President =
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I TURN AROUND PLANFOR SOUTH AFRICA 1
Its lear that the current political establishment lacks an understanding of tumaround strategies, when
eRe cosblibedpolieninte : ~
South Africa urgently needsa turnaround, and whats requiredis specialist capable of atmo his change. |
None of the existing manifestosofferaclearvisionofhow they intendtotransformthecountryin the five years.
grantedbyvoters. i.
The PA's premiseis that South Africa needs a practical, implementable turnaround strategy, father than more
empty and pious policy. This approach enables South Africans tovotefor a party committedto steering the
countryaway fromthe brinkofcollapse.
Ourcabinetwillbecomprisedofexperts theirfields. Ifthey cannotbefound innervesbest
fromother partiesor from other sectorsofSouth African society. We will evenrecruitSouth Africans now living
inothercountriesif wehaveto, butwewill have only the best.
Countries require strong leadership in order to develop and thrive. The Patriotic Alliance offers this leadership
and has distinguished itself by promoting six key policy comerstones, which are discussed below as core
manifestopointsfortheupcoming elections.

1. THE PA PLACES GODFIRST
The PAbelievesthatasasocietywe havestrayed from our
moral pathofknowing our placein the universe naspirit 2 3
of humility and respect for the natural order, That order =
places God, the Creator, at the centre of lfe, instead of fo >
people alone. People are imperfect, whereas God Q . ©
represents perfection and the pursuit of higher ideals PATRIOTIC
and subserviencetoa higher power. y-YRN)-Y\[ef

‘This attitude leaves citizens in aweofGod's purpose and i ©
CX)approaching life humbly and in a spiricof service. hiss {AEXH

the golden thread throughall the world's majorreligions eh
~ that one must love one another and serve one another
selflessly.
South Africa has descended into the chaos of slf-seeking enrichment with no fear of consequence. Thisis an
ungodly stateanditneeds tochange. Nothing elsewill save snow.
Religious principles need to be reintroduced to the education system, which is producing children who have
forgotten the Ten Commandments, including honouring and obeying one's mother and father so that you can
live along and full life. We have turned our collective face away from God, and therefore cannot be surprised
when God turns fromusandwenowsuffereverysocialllimaginable.

7 YEYY
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2. ZERO TOLERANCE FOR ILLEGAL IMMIGRATI
|

conv sureillegalmigrantsare senthome and not »
allowed to return. The party, while in government, will 3
build a wall to protect its citizens against illegal & I< a
migration. 20 RSS EI\ EA §South Africa facesamigration crisis and legal migrants JAPA) ~~ A }
must be mass deported. Human rights should not mean [E/E
thatcitizenship rightsandresponsibilitiesare completely  [ESNF J a
ignored. A person within South Africa's borders who did

not cross the border legally isa criminal, and needs to be. LC wy lo)
treated as such. As a consequence, South Africa will need
mass detention camps to which illegal foreigners must

betakenforprocessingand deportation. re

‘We will perform audits on any foreigner who claims to have papers. Businesses who hireillegal foreigners will
beseverely punishedforthis opportunism.

Aslong as legal foreigners are accorded the rights of citizenship as guaranteed by the Constitution, we have
effectively betrayed our Constitution, which was not written as a governing document for all 8 billion people.
on Earth but rather for the citizens of South Africa who have waited for generations for freedom, and continue
towait.

As a first principle, the attractiveness of South Africa as a destination for illegal migration must be vastly
diminished. Currently, llegal migrants are effectively rewarded for breaking the law since they areable to seek
work and other opportunities, including for education, healthcare and other social services, while they are
here. Anyone whohas been deported andis found tohave entered the country illegally again will ace lengthy
prisonsentences. They have explored every possiblewayof perverting government's systems, which is why so
many illegal foreigners end up benefiting from programmes that are meant to be reserved for South Africans,

such asfree and subsidised housing andsocial grants.

Itis an establishedfact that tis primarily illegal immigrants involved inprofoundly damaging activities such as.
illegal mining, whichis hollowing out our towns and cites fromunderourfeet,and zamazamasare now as well
armed asaprivatearmy, funded by our mineralwealth, which is meant to be owned by us ascitizens and which
shouldbefunding ourown sovereign wealth fund. llegal migrantsre tealing our children'sfuture, literally.
Itisalsonotoriouslydifficult to police and prosecuteillegalimmigrants ince they lackformal identity.

‘The powers and obligationsofHome Affairs must be vastly strengthened and expanded to afford Immigration
Officers the ights and duties to deport the millions of legal migrants that are busy choking South Africa from
itspoorest fringesinwards.

AsthePAwe do not wish tohearofllegal migrants’ humanrights. What about the rightofcitizenship of South
Africans?Thatis whoisvotingforchangeand thatiswhowearefighting for.
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MILITARY SERVICE3.1 SERVICE x —
ouths who donot find themselves in education or ry -

emplitafterschool shallhaveto join themilitaryor pe] of PY
enlistinequivalentavenuesofpublicservice. Wo >) o LN

Inthe military,they will learn disciplineaswellasawide p— Ld
range ofskillsthat can either set them up for lifelong RR ac
careers themilitary or make them more marketablefor ov) o .
jobsinsociety. [Z\ie)le |

Most importantly, an expanded military will secure the PANRV [el
country's borders and prevent the constant seepage of - o
deported illegal migrants merely re-entering the
country. Military servicemen and women will also
support Home Affairs in the mammoth task of mass
deportation.

South Africa all too often is not able to contribute effectively to peacekeeping efforts in Africa, but South Africa
has increasingly come to play a leading role at the African Union. The days of relying on the UN to do the hard
workin Africa must end and a well-trained, energetic and youthful military will go a long way towards creating
morestabilityandthegrowth ofdemocracyonthecontinent.

Astable Africawill help to grow the continentaleconomy,along with South Africa'seconomybyextension,anda
disciplined military force will secure regional sovereignty and reduce Africa's dependence on (or inability to!
resist) outsideinfluence. Thepositive dividendfrommilitary service should be abletomore than fundits cost.

4. RETURN OF THE DEATH PENALTY
A PA government will reintroduce the death penalty in severe
cases of murder where guilt has been proven beyond any

EE reasonabledoubt.Thisactionneeds toserveasa‘line nthe sand”
ro against a society that has lost the war against violent crime. We

3 ay cannotacceptitany more.
"a Reinstating the death penaltyforthemost heinous murdererswill

g . send the message that South Africa actually values the
PATRIOTIC Serrictnli lteeevice malighon

thatof anyonewho commitsthesecrimes,oftenwithout remorse.pINELY (ef3 =
o o In a society with more than 20,000 murders per year, there are

9 numerous cases of killers who have murdered repeatedly and
whose guilt, effectively, beyond any doub. They are capable of
killing again and, if they do, the state continues to fal its most
vulnerable.
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4.RI TURN OF THE DEATHPENALTY (Cont...) !
Pu slyanexecutedmurdererwill evermurderagain. =

This policyalsosendsthe much-needed message thatSouthAfia illfinalybe tough on crime ofallKinds,
onceandforall, butparticularly onviolentcrime. - LN
Itis also known that so-called blood feuds between gangs and gang leaders are driven bytheneed for
personal vengeance in theface of a state that has abandoned responsibility.The death penalty will therefore
sendthemessagethatthestateremainstheultimateauthority. : a
‘The deathpenaltycurrentlyalreadyexists in South Africa,but only for innocentvictims,thepeaplewhohave
beenabandonedbythejustice system. 5

5. ELEVATE ROYALAND LOCAL LEADERS .

The PA recognises the simple fact that the most direct way to — Bs
change someone's life is to improve their immediate a ff LA
community. The Constitution and the laws that followed it RC
have not defined the role of royal leaders practically and we PATRIOTIC L
need to strengthen and elevate the role of royal and local ALLIANCE
leaders. We must revisit the role of royal leaders within @ «i o.
municipal structures, so the important role they play in
stabilising rural communities is recognised instead of being
cynically exploited by politicians, as has been the case for
decades.
Royal leaders and their communities must benefit as a matter of law when mining or any extractive industries
take placeontheirland.Theymustbeassistedwithresources toaid their agricultural development. Royal leaders
mustbe partofthe developmentand rolloutof anyplans to develop their communities.

The role of traditional courts should be strengthened, with resources invested in this, since this plays an
important role in keeping order in rural areas according to traditional cultural practices. This reinforces family
valuesand social cohesion.

The PA advocates for more financial support to local leadership at all levels, including recognised churches as.
organisationsthathave longplayedacentral role inunifying communities, promoting positivevalues and doing

charitableworkand supporting the indigent. These organisationscanplaya centralrole,alongwithother NGOs,
insettingupand runningsheltersforthehomelessas well as drug rehab centres.

tis also essential that community halls and sport fields be built, upgraded and equipped as state-of-the-art
facilites, including AVsystems,so that theyouth and community have safe, world-classspaces to commune.
“The PA will support policies that contribute to our rich heritage culture and will financially assist our diverse
heritage culture groups suchastheMalayandMinstrel Carnivals (commonly knownas the Kaapse-Klopse,along

withawiderangeofrichanddiversecultural groups thatcontributeto the meltingpot thatis South Africa.
ThePAundertakestofundand preserve culturalheritage events.
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South A oo blessed with an abundance of ee 5,
tural resources. Mining companieshavebeen allowedto a)

engage in transfer invoicingfordecades efectvely | yf - hy Pa.
stealing untold hundredsofbillons intaxrevenuefiomthe | [~) o%
‘people. This moneywould have long eradicated poverty in = PATRIOTIC So
the country, resulting in millions of jobs flowingfrom the |. LE] |
modernisationandindustrialisationofthecountry. Ei I _.

ou ir ardWhenwespeak of beneficiating naturalresources, thisisa ar -
rallying cry for both the industrialisation and BR ¢
reindustrialisation of the country. £ oN

Mining has been themain drivingforce behind thehistory and developmentofSouth Africa. D:esp ite declines in

thegold mining industry, South Aficaisstillone of the world's eadingminingandmineral-processing countries.
The PA wants future boom industries such as fracking to be central to industrial renewal, without overlooking
other opportunities in less obvious sectors such as fish farming and aquaculture, modernised approaches to
farmingand more.
Building competitive, integrated industries that create products for domestic use and export will be the surest

signthat SouthAfrica is working and thatthefutureisbright.

Forthis policycornerstonetobesuccessful load shedding would have to end,transport networkswouldhaveto
be restored and expanded - from roads to rail to ports and airports - and the education system would have to
producegraduateswhoarereadyforthe modern workplace.
South Africa would also have to be seen as a safe place towork and raise a family free of the shackles of past
injusticeand resentment.
These are all outcomesa PA government will pursue practically and as efficiently as possible.This cornerstone

therefore leads into the more general discussion points below, which serve to enhance the above six non-

negotiablemanifestopointsthatthe PAsoffering the electorate.
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Tiga gesanss te onlyandidsie whole seine out misting aime Het eliberal
*signallerwho thinks heisworking witharegular caseofhebreakdownof awand order. °
Thep gong tomodel tsstrategyonwhatPresidentNayib Bukelefrom El Salvador has doneinhiscountry. |
We shall arestall the gang membersruling thestreets and the mafia ruling thestate enterprises Wewill put
theminjail first and thenbring charges later.We know thiswill notitwell with many liberals, but as people
‘who have sufferedpersonallyfrom violence and who represent people who sufferwith violence and death
‘everyday oftheirlives,thisisthe policy weare going topursue.
Wewill bring backthedeath penaltyforcertainclassesofoffencesThese sentenceswillonlybecarried out for
casesinwhichthereis direct, andnot circumstantial, evidenceinthebelow categories:
+ Murder butparticularlythemurdersofwomen by men a.
- Mutikilings
+ Therapeofchildren -
+ Murders committedinjail
+ Actsofcomuptionthatcan be categorised sformsofhigh treason
[IMPROVEPROFESSIONALISMANDDETECTIONSERVICES

“The fact that only 15% of murders in South Africa are ever solved points to an alarming defict in forensic
detective capacity, requiring wholesale investment in further professionalising the police service at all levels,
since strong police work s the outcome of a well-functioning system, as well as the work of experienced,
intelligent, dedicated individuals who are determined to find the truth, build watertight cases against
suspectsand closecases.
It will be important to bring back dedicated units with specialised officers and detectives who develop
experience in dealing with specific kindsof crime. For example, the establishment and bolstering ofa missing
children's unit, missing persons unit sexual offences unit, and more,will be a necessity.Awell-funded missing

children's unit will be the first priority, however,dueto the high prevalence ofthis problem.
Itisimportantthat the police get back toworking more closely with the public to make the publica partnerin
fighting crime. Shows ike Police ilein the past were highly effective at making the public the eyesand ears of
findingandapprehending criminals, and this needs to makea comeback.
While the USA was complaining in 2020 that onlyhalf of al their murder cases were being solved, in the Kit
hasoften been ashighas90%. This pointsto the factthattis not only possible to obtain successful convictions
in murder cases, it is imperative that this is achieved if South Afica is to have any sustainable chance at
lowering its murder rate, which stood at 42 murders per 100,000 in 2022. South Africa still solves far more
murders in absolute terms than the UK, owing to the sheer volume of murders committed, at nearly 40 times
more.
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| th Africa urgently needs investment in state-of-the-art forensic scienceand eq I
cialis trainedin building cases using DNA andother formsofforensic evide it igf re

atlaboratories requiring urgent upgrading. Inline withthis, police docketsmustbe managed electronical
future and secured through a blockchain system to ensure that al caseslodgedwiththepolice service are
investigated thoroughlytotheirconclusion. Th
“The rape ofwomen is avilepandemicinSouthAfrica.ThePAwill be muchharder on deterring rape through
the justice system. Rape courts must be established with specialists who understandthe sensitive nature of
such crimes,andwhogetwatertight resultsto prosecute offenders andthusraise deterrence.

REHABILITATION y
The prison system mustalso urgently be reformed to focus on rehabilitation. South Africa stands relatively
unique in the world for not allowing conjugal rights, which the PA will introduce.Thiswillfight male rape in
prisons and can function as a reward system for good behaviour and keep families together so that
relationships do not simplyfall apart becauseoflong prison sentences.

Prisoners must be put to work as part of repaying their debt tosociety and asawayofbuilding a savings purse

that can be usedtoassistthem upon their release.

FIGHTING CORRUPTION
Police officers who excel in the line ofduty can be rewarded, while those who do not should face appropriate

censure. The PA accepts that a vast body of research has been conducted into how to minimise corruption in

thepoliceforceand elsewhere n society.Weneed tostartapplying these lessons.

‘The PAwill promotea cultureoftransparency withinthe police force, sothatall policeofficerswould have to be.
subjected to random integrity tests, such as those that are common in the New York Police Department, of
such a nature that no officer will ever be able to knowifand when they are beingtested.This has proven to be:

partofthe effective long-term strategy that is needed to build a service of police officers who are professional
and upholdthe lawatalltimes.

Serious policing failures such as the sheer volume of service firearms that are “lost” every year need to be
treated with the censure they deserve. Such weapons invariably end up in the hands of criminals, often with
officers selling them, and end upcausingthedeathsof innocents,particularlychildren.

ACORRUPTION-FREEGOVERNMENT
For the PA's proposed system of administration to be effective, government corruption - which is in and of
itselfoneofthe most severe formsofcrime in the country that steals directly from the poor ~ must come to an
end.

GOVERNMENTWILLUNDERTAKEANIMMEDIATEAUDITOF THECIVIL SERVICETO PINPOINT
CORRUPTION
Anyone suspected of corruption will be immediately removed from office and arrest proceedings will be
commenced for those suspected of engaging in corrupt practices. There will be heavy fines and prison
sentencesfor those involved in corruption. Any ministeror head of majordepartment involved in corruption
mayservealifesentence orevenreceivethedeath penalty.
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i Will adopt a one-strike system that any o ialfound guiltyofa serious nf e allowe
- inp ublic administration again. Any official found guiltyofcorruptionor an A

could alsobe subjecttoamandatory heavy sentence. ThePAviewsstealing from the state and corrupt ®
formoftreasonandwillbesuitablyunsympatheticin response. ra CW
The PA would not underwrite the current system thatappearstodominate,whichis cadre deploymentatall |
costsi effect guaranteeing numerouslazy, ineffective,corruptorsimplycriminal office bearers jobsfor fe, |
withthe onlysanction that they aremovedtoadiferentdepartmentafter failing orbeingcaughtor .
ThePA proposes that randomintegritytests be doneby specialised anti-corruption units on office-bearersin |
such a manner that no office-bearer, regardless of position, should be immune. No office-bearer will know
whether ornot heorshesbeing tested and must never be sureifa bribe orkickback orothercorruptactivityis
atest. This mustbeadministeredbyawell-qualifiedpanelofexpertswithabroad separationofpowersin such
a panel in order to eliminate abuse of power. The scourge of corruption is currently so extreme that such a
deterrence measure, webelieve, iswholly justifiedaspartofacommitmenttocleanup government.

‘TheZondocommission'sfindingswillbe implementedandthe culprits punishedwith imprisonment.

GANGSTERISM
The Patriotic Alliance understands that there are social and economic reasons behind why gangsterism has
proliferated and continues tobe such a huge problem in our communities. Justice for communities, executed
fairly, strictlyand without delay, will helpto restoretheconfidenceof peoplein thejustice system.

More importantly, restoring hope and opportunities to people in beleaguered communities is the most
important tool to encouraging people as a group to make the right choices every day, because they should
know that there are options available to them to survive that do not include violence. To date, no political

administration has done nearly enough to create such a sense of hope and renewal and this is the only thing
thatwill bringlong-termpositive change.

HOLISTICAPPROACH
Recognising that almost90% of South Africans are religious, it is irrational to maintain a completely secular

state. The state must respect and make space for religious practices in state institutions. Key focuses should
also include establishing drug rehabilitation centres and mental health institutions, which are crucial for
restoring dignity and community safety. Addressing the grip of gangs and organised crime on our
communitiesis essential, asit leads to conflictand trapsyoung, promising individuals inacycleofviolenceand

illegalactivities.
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eh PA strategy focuses onrevivingthe economy through targeted interventions in j ation, crir
reduction, SOE developmentandeducation,withthe ultimate goalof restoringhope and prosperity hoo
Afric b Ey o

THEFREEMARKET eg .
The PA supports and promotes the free market system. Too much government interference in the free
‘movementof goodsandservicesinanysociety often results inoutcomesthatareharmfultosociety. |

However, thePAaccepts that the state must shoulder theburdenofbeinga regulator fertoensure that
citizens can participateinthe market as freely and fairly as possible. A PA govern abandoniits
role as a market referee to correct market failures, when necessary, such as br ‘monopolies,
oligopoliesandotherformsofunnatural lack ofcompetition suchasprice-fixingand col og
APA government will therefore play the role of fai referee to ensure that citizens are free to pursue their
economic ambitions to grow the country’s economy, create jobs, reduce inequality and create prosperity.
through the efficient deliveryofgoodsand services.
As much as the free market system is known to have desirable outcomes, ourglobal world is highly complex
and a PA government will also implement trade protections for local industries when necessary, and within
reason.
South Africa is often cited as the most unequal society in the world. The difference between the "haves and
have-nots”is unsustainableand the situation has not been improving. South Africa has thehallmarksofa well-

developedeconomyandanextremely impoverished, underdeveloped country,allin one.

This manifesto is intended to create a break from the traditional approach to managing the South African
economy as though it were any other middle-income developing democratic country. There are few
‘economies in the world that are as structurally distorted as ours and with the specific history and challenges

facedbythemajorityofSouthAfricansoverthe lstthree centuries.
SMMEDEVELOPMENT
One of the key indicators of most developed economies is the role played by micro, small and medium
enterprises (SMMES). They are the largest employersof the workforce and, in a competitive environment, are.
the breeding groundfor innovation and growth. According to data from the World Bank, SMMES represent
about 90%of businesses and more than 50%ofemployment globally. In emerging economies, formal SMMEs
contributearound40%ofGDP.In South Africa, that number canbe debatedtoonlybebetween20% and 25%.
Thismustchange.
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| Bythe a five conglomerates — AngloAmerican (which incorporat y
incorporated Gencor/ilton),OKMua LibertyLife andRembrandt- came > ¢
economyandcontrolledmorethan85% ofall shares stedontheJohannesburgStockxh .
Bythemid 1980s SouthAfricas largestcorporations startedengagingwiththeANCinaneffort to positionthe
economy foranew political construct. Apartheid becamemorally indefensibleand twas hurtingthebottom
line. Sanctions were hurting South African corporations hard and making it dif ficult to do business
internationally. The five controlling corporations of the economy had all established strong and profitable
internationaloperations over theprevioustwodecadesand,with the bulkoftheir wealth based outside South
Africa through complex subsidiaries and holding companies, they found it very difficult to conduct their
business.

From the late 1980s to mid 1990s, South Africa's major corporations managed to achieve their desired
outcome when negotiationswiththeANCand theNationalPartydeliveredawayforward post-apartheid.

The biggest assistance the post-apartheid state provided to the largest South African corporations was to
allow them toshift theirprimarylistingstotheLondonStockExchange. Establishedcompaniestransferred the
bulkoftheir wealthand capitaloutofSouth Africa.
In post-apartheid South Africa, state support and partnerships with formerly whites-onty capite) were
provided toa carefull selected, narrow groupof those politically connected and compliant. An elite black
business class, drawn from the ranks of the ANC, was born, with privileged access to the economic crumbs
being offered by white business. The aim was to cement relations between white capital and a newly created
classof black capital.

By 2024, despite some legislative changes to promote competition and develop a market-based economy
with the accompanying rhetoric, little has changed in the economy and who controls it. Concentration,
collusion, corruption and callous cruelty remain the hallmarksof the South Africaneconomy.The companies
that historically directed and currently direct the state's hand in the economy have benefited handsomely
since 1994.They havebeen able to shed the racist label and growtheir fortunes globally, reaching heights they
could have only dreamt of during apartheid. Large corporations in South Africa often do not care about the
plightofthemany as longastheirself-interestofshortterm gains realised.

What s required is the political will to serve the interests of the many as opposed to the very few. This will
require a significantdeparturefrom currently practiced norms. In the public discourse around South Africa's
economy, the loudest voices and the only voices covered by the media belong to thelargestcorporations. Its
these corporations and their members that serve on government councils and advisory boards. It is these
corporations and their well-trained army of “independent” mouthpieces that echo and support them.
Nowhere in the discourse will one hear the voices of micro, small and medium enterprises. The media pay no
attentiontothesevoices.
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a theneeds and interests of SMVES fromtheearliest momentinpoli lat

- Es aretheengineofgrowth
+ MMs areessential for acompetitive andefficient market ®~ SMES are critca forpovertyreduction J Pe
© SMMEsplay aparticularlyimportant roleindeveloping countries

>, a, £3
SOUTH AFRICA'S ECONOMYNEEDSDIVERSIFICATIONAND LESSCONCENTRATION |
Competitive markets promoteeconomicefficiencyand inclusive growth. The benefitsofcompetitive
‘markets can include lower prices and betterproducts for consumers, greater opportunities for workers,
anda level playing field forentrepreneurs and small businesses that seek to enterand effectively
participate in marketsor expandtheir share. EY.

+ Thehighlevelsof market concentration underminebothgrowthandtransformationof the economy.
+ Highly concentrated marketsarebecoming moreconcentrated.
+ SMMEs represent95%offirms, 33%ofemployment but only 24% ofvaluebytax-payingfirms,compared

totheOECDaverageof50%-60%ofvalue.
+ Thetop 10%offirms have86%oftotal turnovercomparedwith 1.6%forthebottom50%offirms (SMMES)
+ Violations of the Competition Act shouldbe criminalised and violators imprisoned. This will immediately
remedyproblems of collusion.The costof paltry finesareall too often only passed back tothe consumer.

+ South African economic conditionsand structures are hostile to SMMES andundermine inclusion and the
Job-creationpotentialoftheeconomy.

+ Competitionlaw cannot on its own achieve required transformation of economic structure.We will ensure
otherinterventionsinclude:
+ Legislation and regulations; licensing and procurement; investment incentives and support services and

technology-developmentpolicies.
+ Agricultural value chains warrantimmediatefocustosupporta broader land reforminitiative
+ Greater coordination i required between regulators and public entities responsiblefor issuing oflicences
andconcessions.
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| BF R MANIFESTO DISCUSSION

B ILDING SMALL B IES HAT CONTRIBUTETOTHE ECONOMY AND CREATE >
S ONE OF SOUTHAFRICA'SBIGGESTDEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITIES. Ad

) 3
The SMMES sector in South Africa has been relativelystagnantoverthe last decade. Given the limited growth
in numbers and general decline froma decade ago, it appears the sector is not making a meaningfu 0
contributiontotheSouthAfrican economy. »
South Africas rate of established entrepreneurship s extremely low compared to other African counties.
Givenits GDP per capita, South Africa shouldhave a rateof early-stage entrepreneurshipthree times greater

than the currentrate.Withfewerstart-ups andalowrateofsurvival, thereisathinpipelineofbusinesseswitha
highchanceofscaling.
Access to finance is higher for formal SMMES and those on the upper-end of thefirm size spectrum.TheIFC
estimatesthe total SMMEfinancegapbetween supply and demandto be R600billion.
Total funding provided to the SMME sector is currently R320 billion. Commercial banks account for the
majorityofthe financing extended to formal SMME, representing 68.9%,orR220 billionof thecurrentformal
SMME funding supply. Bank funding is biased toward longer-term (vehicleor property) financing compared to
short-term (working capital) financing. Government and microfinance institutions account for the bulk of

finance extendedtotheinformal sector.

SUMMARYOFRECOMMENDATIONS

Pra INCREASED ad
Ea Ler CE

Gain consensus on Intensify work toreduce  DSBD could play a Banks should shift to credit
SMME definitions, ledby regulatory red tape and coordinating role scorecard lending, consider
clear public policy improve SMME between SEFAand SEDA  tegraungpersonaland
definition capturedin operating environment. and other government 5% P2nking:

legislation. stakeholders. Credit bureau coverage
Improve roll-outof one- should be extended and

Public data on SMMEs~~ stop-shops and Improve public include payment profile
captured electronically electronic business procurement toolsby data
toimproveeficiency registration. clamping down on late
and coverage. payment to SMMEs, Introduction of a movable

Adopt Davis Tax government collateral registry.
Conduct regularand up- Committee departments not making
to-date nationally- recommendationsto use of SMME suppliers, Make regulatory reforms
representative survey on reduce tax burdenon and encouraging onregulation of MFis, andSMMEowners. SMME. corporates to include ,implementation of

SMEs innovation faciitation
tools.
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IMPEDIMENTS TO GROWTH Ly
| CITT .

3
Exclusionof small businesses and black owned| + Incentivise large companies to use SMMEsin I Ll
enterprisesfromvalue chains value chain «

+ Set-asidesin procurementforSMMEs [TP

+ Certainactivities reservedfor SMMEsonly

+ Set up advisory councils with successful SMME
entrepreneurs

Lackofinnovation + Grantfunding for R&D

+ Incentivise large companies toinvest morein R&D

+ Drawon successful SMMEsfor experiences, vision
and mentorship |

|

AnticompetitiveConduct + Criminalise

+ BlacklistforSyears

+ Finestobeusedtofund SMMEs

AccesstoFinance + SetupStateBank/redirect mandate of IDC,NEF

+ Aggregate existing grant and funding efforts into
aconsolidated National Plan

+ Incentivise financial contributions to a central

fund byPrivate Sector
+ Encourage banks to develop guidelines for

lending basedonthe borrowermarket
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IMPEDIMENTS TO GROWTH [==Te]
[=] PUYTe7

Policysupport + DSBD to be focal point and key co-ordinating [#1
departmentwithKPls (®

+ Reduce bureaucracy for SMMEs in line with their
| size h
| + Provinces and municipalities to develop support

plans
+ Competition Commission recommendations to |
beimplemented |

+ OversightintheOfficeofthePresident |

EL

| YouthUnemployment!/skills development + Develop a school leavers programme with |
{ internships

+ Basicmilitary training after leaving school
+ Incentivise internships/skills development in

| large companies

ererimoees + Provide specific support for women/women-
ownedbusinesses

+ Setasidesinprocurement
+ Discourage paydiscrimination
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A 3The promotion of construction and other major infrastructure projects will attract sig g
Bi ATSR vinki

alarmingrateof company delistingsiscrucialfor creating anenvironment conduciveto business g
capialinvestmentin hecountry. ..®
South Africansneedtorather aspiretogrowingtheirwealth,collectively.AsthePA we want to see South
Aicansfrom allsectorsofsocietybecomingricher.Whenwetarget the collectiveenrichment ofal South.
Aficanswe createaposive feedback loopofbecoming richer together which ultimatelyleadstoalargertx.

base, morecare forthe environment,bettereducatedchicrenandamorereslient society. «>
South Africa has a comparative advantage in the productionof agriculture, mining and manufacturing
productsrelating tothesesectors. But the high levelsof unemployment andother inked issuessuchascrime
havehurtinvestmentandgrowth,whichhas had anegativefeedbackeffecton employment s

¥
Aprosperouseconomywithlessdebtstheessentialingredientthatwillallow ustosecure theaspirationswe
have for ourselves, our families and our country. A PA government will create opportunitiesthatwill boost
productivitytosecuregreaterprosperityandbuildmore21st-century infrastructure.
TAXATIONANDGRANTS

Therich must bear the bruntoftaxation. However, they should notbetaxed so heavily that they would not be
prepared toestablishbusinesses.
Thepoorshouldalsotry to contribute totheirmunicipalitiesfor thesakeoftheirowndignity.
Peoplelivingbelowthepovertyline should be supported by government.
Social grantsarea necessity for certain categories of poor people,particularlythe disabled, the very poorand
theelderly.

Allotherpeopleshouldbepreparedtoworkandthetakingof social grantsshouldbediscouraged.
Ifthereis notenough employmentbeing offered for poor peoplethen they should be entitled toocial grants.
UNEMPLOYMENTANDJOBS
Throughconscription,wearetheonlypartyoffering ll school leavers 100% employment.
Combatingcrimeinthestreetsandin the government will bolsterbusiness confidence.
We shall take 1% of sales from profitable corporations towards a national lending bank for indigent
entrepreneurs.
Weshall drop theminimumwage requirementforbusinesseswho have been in businessfor lessthan one year.
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We shall change union laws to make them apolitical in Germany.Theyshoul ! !
hou a} oncompanyboardssothattheyare completelyalignedwith managemer i ™

Foreign corporations should be given tax holidays for a period of time as long as they meet certain
employment criteria. y rn
Theaoffcial unemployment rateis nowover 32%and,accordingtotheWorldBankSouth Afrcahas thehighest.
‘unemployment rate in the world. However, an expanded definition of unemployment could put the number
northof40%.Youth unemployment is above 44%. South Africa is the most unequal countryin the world wit
the highestrateofunemployment in the world.Lessthan10%ofpeopleown more than 90% of the country's
wealth.
Theseextreme and persistent problems interactwithothereconomic and socialproblemssuchas inadequate:
education, poorhealth outcomesandcrime.
Our unemployment rate is symptomatic of a weak and failing economy, whichintur stems from a

discouraged andhopeless population.
Half of the officially unemployed are women and youth. This youth bulge is a ticking time bomb for South
Africa and the PA will put in place every practical measure to absorb the youth, among our country's most

energeticand resourceful people, into theworkforce.Ourcommitmenttoconscription isa major contribution
to dealing with this problem,along with the PA's support for the principleoffurther industrialisation,tiedto
trainingtargetsthataddresstheveryreal skills gapsthat exist.
Despite many people being trained, SETAs have become rife with corruption. Funds need redirecting to the
National Defence Force, and the SANDF's mandate should be expanded to include border control and a
broader national service. This will eradicate youth unemployment, as young people wil be integrated into

structures enhancing theirskills and personal development.
Conscription will bolster manpower numbers needed, for example, in disaster relief, ambulance services,
firefighting, road cleaning and clearing services, and many other areas where conscriptscan help.

IMPROVINGSTATEPROCUREMENT ANDMAKING ITMORE TRANSPARENT
We must simultaneously recognise that the state is the biggest purchaser of goods and services across the
‘economy. Many businesses, large and small, aspire to do business with the state. Being the beneficiary ofa
state contract,either through public tender or otherwise, has enriched many businesspeople in South Africa,
Who have unfortunately seen state procurement as the road to riches. However, public funds are a precious
resourcethatshould be maximisedforthe goodofas many peopleas possible.
Therefore, public procurement must become more competitive and the state must get more bangfor its buck
than is currently the case, where municipalities and other arms of government can count themselves lucky if
theyare being chargedonly doubleforwhat they might pay for somethingon the open market.
BLOCKCHAIN ~ an encrypted system of records rendered impossible to hack and alter by spreading
information across multiple servers — must be introduced in procurement across the public sector as a
deterrentto corruption through making procurement records permanent, transparent and available for real-
timeauditing tothe public.
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country. Restoring the country's ail networkmust be a priority.
Asatraditionally effectivejob creator,Transnetcancreatemillions of indirectjobsby connecting remoteareas
re milksanfminer popltedvesonsor prot normes Teer softs as
dueto mountain ranges, can realists economic potential through tunnelling andra cting key areas
withamegalogisticshubinacentral location suchas Beaufort West. he ha
The reason why ining and its outputs account for almost twé rds of South c's PAA (|

South Afrcaisstuckin the typical profile ofpost-colonialAfricansocieties that exportraw materialsonly toby
backfinished productsthat have used those awmaterialsandtransformed theminto consumer goods. South
Africa (andcertainly therestofAfrica)possesses alltherequisite rawmaterialsfor almostall the finishedtrade:
productsthattheworld's population consumes. Ty
Oneofthe reasons why South Aficastrugglesto industrialise and manufacture the kindsofproducts that it
imports is because labour and other business costs are far lower in competitor emerging economies and
markets.Labourcostsare not, however, the biggest deterrentas abourcostscontinueto remain rlativelylow:
in SouthAfrica.Thecostoftransport, communicationsand generalliving in SouthAfricaaretoohighanditfalls
to governmentto find ways to lower these in relation to other nations in order to make South Africa farmore
competitive.
More primary manufacturing for local consumption within South Africa's borders would lift strain on South
Africa's ports infrastructure, which is currently notableto cope with the high levelsofexports and imports,
thoughthisinfrastructuremustofcourse still be expanded.

There is also a lack of skill and expertise to follow through on industrialsation and manufacturing targets,
‘which can only be addressed by a more focused approach in the education system, a discussion point that is
covered morebroadlyinthisdocument.
Despite doubts, SAA remainsa key national asset Its primary role in bringing international tourists to South
Africais vital for boosting localtourismand the economy.Thedirect and indirect jobs created inthis sectorcan
rapidly transform SouthAfrica, opening new opportunities
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Africa's ich resources in coal,gas,sun,wind andwavepowermake itideal for mega multi-PPP projects.
ocusing resources on making the Karoothecentreofthis project, through partnerships with the private

sector anda diverse energy mix, would, just as one example, provide a cost-effective solution for energy |
generationand distribution. “ag Ly

Itis obviousthatpower generation needstobe furtherliberalisedwhileEskom should bemadetofocuson
becomingamoreeffective transmission company. a =

Renewableenergy offers cost-effective new generating opportunitiesbut thecountryalsoneedstocommitto
building modern,safe: nuclear reactors to provide baseload power. Gas-fired should also be
embraced asanimportantpartoftransitioning towardscleanerformsofelectricity.
The Central Karoo, surrounded by rich methane gas deposits and special granites, y located for
establishing solar, wind, and gas-to-energy systems. Piping gas to towns across several provinces through
service tunnels built for rail networks can provide a cheap energy source for thousands of households,
reducing reliance oncoal.
The PA will not allow the abandonment of coal generation too rapidly at the expenseof the economy, buta
moresustainablemixofgenerationcapacitymust be pursued over time.
Burningbillionsofandsindiesel turbines is pure desperationandasignofinadequate long-term planning by
government.The soonerthe countrycanescapethismost expensive formofelectricity generation justtokeep
theeconomyonlife support, the better.
The lack of reliable, affordable electricity is without doubt the biggest constraint against the growthof the
economyand the creation of newjobs, businessesand opportunities.
Solving this problem permanently and putting strong measures in place to never have to return to the
hopeless embarrassmentofload shedding willbea centralfocus ofany PA-led government.
On the consumerendofelectricity, South Africa faces the large problemofillegal connections. Municipalities
large and small increasingly struggletopay their Eskom debtssince they recoverfar less in revenue than they
expendinbulk purchases toEskom.
The principle that people shouldpayforthe electricity they consumes a commitment toa sustainable society.
The PAs, however, conscious of the phenomenon that big businesses have also exploited the weaknesses in
‘government to bypass paying forelectricity and water services. These businesses must be cutofffrom service
andprosecuted,where necessary.

ALIGNINGANDINTEGRATING THE“TWOECONOMIES”
Since theearlydays of democracy, leaders such as Thabo Mbeki recognised thefact that there are effectively
“two economies" operating nearly in parallel in South Africa, which in effect mean that people live in two
differentworlds.
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ho & . o COO oi =People who participate primarily in the formal economy are subject to more reg g
enforcement of various pieces of legislation. The second, informal economy, as v
economy} lesssubjecttooversightandcontrol, but isnevertheless enormous. Over time, itis essent
these ecoriomies are merged, inmuch thesameway that a aspectsoffenSouth Africa shouldbe merged)
including the approach to education, healthcare, security, residential living and more, so that most South. 3
Africansenjoya similar high quality of life with similar basiclifestylesand prospects. = LJ *ee ’ eg
Nevertheless, the two economies are a current reality. The township economy is worth an estimated R900
billionannually. With more than 150,000 operational spaza shops employing about 2.6 million people, thas
been estimated that 803ofthese shops are now owned by foreigners,often without the legal ight to do so.
“This could well equate to roughly R700 billion annually being earnedby non-taxpaying foreigners,who are
known to remit thismoney out of the country. The money stops circulating in nd is also not

taxed. The state must intervene against ths foreign threat to vulnerable commu must ensure as
much as possible of the nearly R1 trillion generated by the township economy’ uth Africans,
primarilyby enforcing immigration lawsand regulations. a & i
‘This manifesto is intended to create a break from the traditional approach to managing the South African
economy like it was any other middle-income developing democratic country. There is no example in the

world that shares the same challenges as SouthAfrica. There is no economy in the world that is so structurally

distorted.There is noeconomy in theworld that has hadthespecific historyofSouth Africa and the challenges
facedby the majorityofSouth Africansover the last three centuries.

THECAPABLESTATE
A very important manifesto point for the economy will be the PA's insistence on a return to a capable state.

UndertheANC, therole ofgovernmentwasin manyrespects cededtotheprivate sector.
Itis now very difficult to achieve even basic repairs and maintenance of government facilties without private.
sector contractors being paid to do the work, oftenfor far too much money and for substandardwork,and not
quicklyenough.
The reason for this state of affairs is because the contract and tender system has long been used to facilitate
bribes, kickbacks andall othermannerofcorrupt deals.

Weneedtogetbackto havinga capablegovernmentwith employeesthat manageservicedelivery
The use of consultants has also seen hundreds of billions stolen from taxpayers through the duplication of
roles. Public officials and administrators are paid salaries but instead farm work out to consultants, once again

inflating coststothetaxpayerwhileoften noworkendsup being completed anyway.
Within this framework of returning to having a capable state, the crippling power of unions should also be.
broughttobook.

TRADEUNIONS
The tragedy at Marikana is also well known and is the result of the perceived need by our people to resort to

violent strikes or violence in general in order to be heard. Every effort must be made to reduce the violent

natureofprotestsand well-formed unionisationis key tothis.
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Thereis a p wl, ge differential between unionisedand non-unionis
however EE RED iormorERAS os iEhor for (maa ci

* challengestothe unemploymentproblem.The PAwill sekreforms.
y eMany analysts have written about how trade unions have protected individuals who perform poorl =

especially in critical public sectors such as education, and they consistentlyblockmeasures to make salary |
adjustmentsthatare linkedtoperformance.The PAwill ensurethat unionsdonot have the power to protect
inefficient members suchasweakteachersandpolicemembers. Unionsmustbe thereto protect therights of
‘workers,but notthe righttoperform poorlyin theirjob. a a] PRL
Trade unionism is an importantpartof the South African constitution andi plays akeyrole inprotecting our
democracy, but the practical outworkingoftrade unionism has not always benefit growthofSouth
Africabroadly. The main reason for ths s the often incestuous relationship betwee leaders, the
ruling party and business interests. The PA would propose that in future trade rate strictly
independentlywithoutallthenumerous conflicts of interestthatcurrentlyexist. 3
BANKINGANDCREDIT
FICA legislation hasin effecthelpedto entrench and increase the gap betweentherichand the poor. Although
this legislation has protected the economy from some of the harmful effects of reckless lending, it has
inadvertentlyshoredupthevisible signsofapartheid. Funding mechanismswillhave tobe created that bridge
thisgap.
The PA will reinstitute finance policies that worked in the past, such as the thirty-three-and-a-third subsidy
scheme, which allowed certain peopleto gain access tofinance, especially those nthemarket segment where
banks were reluctant to provide housing finance. In this instance, government contributed a thirdof the loan
repayment fora period of up to fiveyears. This scheme had the result that even those citizens who became

unemployedduringthe five-year period did notlose their homestothebanksasaresultof nonpayment.
The PAintends tocreateastatefundthat gives loansfor various causes to people whowould otherwise have to
pay very high interest rates for credit. Such loans could be for homes, for businesses and other causes,
including education. Interest charged couldmerelybein line withinflation.
The PAdoes notintendto nationaliseanyprivatelyowned banks, but the state's bankwouldbea competitor to
private banks and it is the PA's contention that the state bank would be able to prove itself as a strong and
stable competitor, capable of sustaining itself without proving to be a loss to the taxpayer (instead being a
boontoallSouth Africans).
The PAwould also encourage further competitioninthe banking sectorandthe creditsectorasawhole.
In the immediate future, the PA would work to develop Post Bank to make it more competitive with private
banks.
The PA contends thata state bank will stimulate the domestic economy and allow people to build their own
houses and do the things with their lives that they want to and not necessarily always what the state thinks
theyshould do.
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3. EDUCATION AND EMPLOYMENT
*Thestandar dofteaching in manystate schoolsisunacceptablypoor,despite a significant public budg ™

invested every yearin education.ThePA undertakestobecourageous in dealingwith the factorsthatlimi
educationaloutcomesforourchildrenandyoungpeople.Accordingto many studies, SouthAfrica's education |
systemisamong theworld'sworst, particularlyinrelationtomathsandscience. Ea

Repeatedtestshaverevealed thataworryingly large percentageofyoungpeople struggletosimply readand |
write, -

‘The education sector is increasingly becoming an economic powerhouse.Yet there isa shortage of schools,
especially secondary schools, in many communities. Building and resourcing public secondary schools across
South Africaisimperative,along withensuring that schoolsoffernutritiousmealsdail irlearners.
The PA understands that a school or education body is largely only as effective as its nanagement,
particularly its headmaster/principal. Principals will thus be appointed with very limited union influence,
unless this is in aid of efficiency and leadership/management qualities. Principals will have to meet set
‘minimum criteria andspecificationsandbe employedon strictperformance contracts.
The PA would aso expectthatteachersbesubjected to independently administered teststo determineif they
arecapableofdoing theirjobs and besenton remediation coursesif they are found wanting. Ifafteranagreed
period, these teachers do not meet minimum requirements, they would have to either be sent back to
university for morefundamental training orbereassigned toajobmoresuited totheir skills
IDENTIFYING THEGIFTED, UPLIFTINGSPECIAL NEEDS
The PA would develop programmes that identify talented individuals from every school who exhibit either
above average intellectual or sporting ability. Such individuals (which exist in every social class, racial group
and age range) are the people with the latent ability to innovate and solve the problemsofSouth African the

future.Theymustbeexposed to greater stimulation as they are paradoxicallyathigher risk ofdropping out of
school. Similarly, programmes need to be developed for those with lower abilities, so that they can also be
granted thebestchancesinlife.
The PAwill develop,fundand support mentorshipprogrammesin schoolstoallow pupilstoform relationships
with role models in various fields, in order to help them make the right career choices and succeed towards
their goals in a systematic, step-by-step fashion. I this respect, the PA would also assign life coachestoeach
school, providing such ndividualsareabletoproduce results.
The PA would be willing to explore public-private partnerships in the education sector as affordable private
schools have been found to produce good results. Private schools who do well can be subsidised by
government, allowing them to either charge pupils much less or nothing at al. A scale can be developed to
regulatehowsuchsubsidiesfrom government canbedisbursed toensure greater equality in society.
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Particularly if you study in a scarce field, you can be aided financiallyin more are tly
happening. ins managementstudies, engineering,medicine, technologyand utif .
state assistance thenyou should notbeallowedtoemigrate with those scarceskill for an agreed-upor |
significant, space oftime inrecognitionofthe investment thatthestatehas made. -

Amore targeted and balanced approach inSuna promote skillsdevelopment and ex pertise
growth will address the shortfallsin South Africa's industrialisation ambitions. ThePA will pay to send South

African studentsto education centresworldwide inorderto bringbackvaluable knowledgeand expertiseon
everyindustryinwhich South Africa could growtobecomeamajorcompetitor. ol

FIGHTINGTHEBRAINDRAIN a
For every emigrantwho leaves SA, 10 unskilled people losetheirjobs. The PA undertakes thistrend

and wouldacttoensure the retention of skilled South Africans.The PA would want South Africato retain skill
‘and grow the workforcesothatthe pool ofprofessionalsand people with specialised talents becomesas large
as possible. Countries are increasingly relying on intellectual capital for success and the retention and spread
‘ofskills and knowledgeare crucial.

This isparticularlyvalid in lightofthe evidence that the primary cause ofbrain drain is not affirmative action,
employment equity policies, BEE or terrifying headlines about crime and violence but rather that countries
such as the UK, US, Canada, New Zealand, and Australia have led active recruitment programmes in South:

Africa.Othercountries go outoftheir way to poach ourmost skilled individuals.
These countries alone have accounted for 75% (by volume) of skilled emigration, with the UK receiving
approximatelyhalf of annualskilled South African emigration from 1990 to 1996. The South African healthcare
sector has been hit particularly hard by this. A widespreadskilldrain in South Africa and in the developing
‘world in general is generally considered a cause for concern, but the South African government has done little

toreversethe trend despiteitcosting the country billions and benefiting the developed world.
‘The PA undertakes to reverse this trend and even attract international talent to these shores. South Africa is a

countrywith muchtooffer and it must lead active recruitment programmesofits own to grow its professional
skills basethroughtargeted immigration —alongwith awell-plannededucational foundation foritscitizens.

It remains counterproductive to keep training and educating people only for them to leave and share their
skills with an adoptive country.
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EMPOWERMENT AND DISCRIMINATION !

ANCgovernment madeBlackEconomic Empowerment(BEE) apolicy centrepiece, butby the party'sown
admission BEE hasfailed to improvethelotof the vast majorityofblack South Africans, with Broad-Based Black |
EconomicEmpowermentnotfaring much better. 8 LS

Empowerment requirements have functionedto enrich a black elite class while effectively creatingatax on
doing business, particularly and ironically for the stateitself The consequences are plain to see, since any
legislation that interferes with the free marketand thelawsofcompetitionwillalways beannefficient system
thatisopentoabuse.. He

Itistime to doawaywith BEElegislationasitcurrentlyexists.Companiesthatareeee
and diverse may bemadeto pay an “empowermentlevy”into an empowermentfundtobeestablished to
represent the interests of all previously disadvantaged South Africans. This fund can thenbeused to fund
empowerment initiatives such as supporting businesses with loans and paying forbursariestoensurethatthe
playing field between rich and poor continues to be levelled in a sustainable manner that promotes
innovation, particularly theideasofyoung entrepreneurs in a competitive environment.

Whenitcomes to employment equity, the PAs also concerned that dividing workplacesaccording toraceonly.
further entrenches the racial categories that were invented by colonial masters and thearchitects ofapartheid

thatfollowed them.

Human capital flight has resulted in a shrinkage of the economy, both in terms of how many jobs are now
available to unskilled South Africans as well as the actual capital that follows emigration. Apartheid can no

longerbe usedas thecatch-all scapegoattoallow the current governmenttogetawaywith ongoing failure.

‘The PA will therefore promote the progressive abolition of racial categories as official signifiers of identity in
society. Race should be seen as a signifierof culture, which is the South Africa we want to see, wherepeopleare
nottreated,firstand foremost,asblack, white,Indianorcoloured, but ratherasSouth Africans.

We cannot keep kicking the canof theracial question down the road. The liberation movement struggled for
decadesto abolishapartheidand labelsofrace. In 1994,thecountry had the opportunitytodo awaywith racial
labels, butoptednotto, tisnowtime to beginto defeatapartheid onceandforall.
“The Patriotic Alliance also broadly subscribes to the South African Bill of Rights, which proscribes unfair
discrimination on the basis of gender, age, sexual orientation, race, sex, class, religion, culture, language,
disability status, marital status, family afflation and other relevant attributes or characteristics. The party has
established numerous structures within its ranks to recognise thevalueofdistinct social groupings, including
theyouth, veterans, women, thosewith disabilitiesand membersofthe diverse LGBTQ community.
The PA accepts without question that societies become more stable, egalitarian and prosperous when women
are empowered, young girls are properly educated, birth control is freely available and high infant mortality

ratesare lowered.Thesefactorsalone encouragewomen and their partners,ifthey have them, to plan families
‘more carefully and responsibly and to raise children more equipped to handle the challenges of the modern
world,
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and will restructure industriesto erabl womenand their immediate familie: jet ahead e

real chance nfetoraise healthy,happyfamilies and/ortofocuson having strong careers * o
Potentially negative, exclusionary andmarginalising rules, practices, traditions, attitudes and assumptfons .
mustbe limited. b

The Patriotic AlliancefurtherrecognisesthattheAfrikaans language is nota language of any ‘enemy“and is
‘widely spoken by numerousgroups throughoutSouth Africa, including coloured people. Afrikaans language:
rights should berespected inthesamewayallofficial languagesareprotected. --

South Africa's freedomsarehard-won and a PA-governed state will not allow the opprson groupat
thehandsofanotheronarbitrary groundsofpreference. hy
South Africa urgentlyneedsto:
+ EstablishaBlack Entrepreneurial DevelopmentFundtosupport 100%black-owned businesses.

+ Remove ownership requirements from B-BBEE codes, replacing them with a mandatory contribution to
the fund by businesses engagingwith thestate or holding mining/mineral rights.

+ Make thebusiness environmentmorefriendlyand conducivetogrowth.

5. HOUSING

Itis the responsibilityofthe state to ensure that its citizens, particularly its poorest and most vulnerable, are
properly housed.

Housing lists should be encrypted and put on the blockchain, which will make the allocationofunits tamper
and corruption proof,and completelytransparentto the public. Officials have turned theallocationof housing
unitsintotheirown personal businesses.

However, the current backlog for RDP houses continues to be embarrassingly high, while the demand for
‘access to affordable rental opportunities such as social housing and other subsidised forms of rental housing
faroutstrips supply.

Rental syndicates have overwhelmed our inner cities, especially Johannesburg's, where so-called hijacked
buildings proliferate in their hundreds. Desperate households are willing to pay rentals to building hijacking
syndicates, often led by individuals who are not even South African, who squeeze people into deplorable,

congestedand unsafe spaces.

‘Thisisasymptomofthe manifestfailuresof thestate.

Itis essentialthat those leading ourtowns and cities seize and expropriate buildings that have been rendered
unsafe, so that they can be converted into decent accommodation for South Africans. Any illegal foreigners
foundinthese buildings must bedeported,whileanyone involvedinthe hijacking of any building needs to be
identified,arrestedand heavilyprosecuted.
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South am arid shouRfiearn from thelessamacfmany other countries who} it
challenge of informal settlements and slums.In the UnitedKingdom,slum ivi ’

* househole e successfully funnelled into systems ofsubsidiesand grants that ultimately took as
NRLpt . os

APA government will continue with the current programmeofupgrading informal settlements, butadatewill |
have tobesetafterwhich the buildingof any furtherinformal structureswill notbe allowed. All informal and ~~
semi-formalsettlementswillhave to be enumeratedandmapped comprehensively to criminalise theerection
ofany further informal structures, since shackfarmingas an industryis counteractingthestate's ambitionsto |
upgrade informal settlements and is encouraging illegal immigrantsto stay in SouthAfica.Once people are
‘moved nto formal living,their informal dwellings will need tobe demolishedandthe ifpossible, should
either be used productively or be protected from further incursion and land grabsifhm areatoive
suchasawetland,dolomiticsinkholeareaorflood zone.

The government has been guilty of transferring ownership of old state-owned units zens without
upgrading them to a uniformly acceptable standard first. Before the units in any complex canbetransferred,
the residents will also need to demonstrate that they have established functional body corporates with the
abilityto manage levies and essential repairs and maintenance.
Although itis currently not legally possible to build RDP homesforfarmworkers on privately owned farmland,
the PAwill pass legislation setting minimum norms and standards for housing on farmssothat all farm owners.
will agree to such if they wish to house workers and/or their families on theseproperties.The conditions for
‘manyofour people on farms are often deplorably poor and an agreed standard would help to ensure a basic

quality offeforthese people who are indeed contributingtooureconomy.
The PA understands that South Africans would also like the opportunity to build their own homes, and
therefore more land needs to be made available for this to take place, with the full support of municipal
servicingforthese endeavours. There have been examples of people who receive RDP houses who demolish
poorly built structures and rebuild their own homes anyway. This is inefficient and a waste of time, energy,
labourand physical resources.

In order to reduce such inefficiency,a system can be putinplacewherebythestate provides building materials.
up toa certain payment cap, allowing residents to then build their own homes, contributing extra funding to
theextent thatthehousehold can afford.

Itis an indictment on the current government that the state has hardly built any new old age homes since the.
dawn of democracy in 1994. RDP have become the go-to housing solution for the elderly, but these do not
address the specific needsof the elderly and are especially ill-suited to solving the problem when these RDPs.
arethe new“walk-up'flatswhereonlythegroundfloorscan be used forthe elderly.
The state must recommit itself to building exponentially more state-run old age homes. Similarly, council-
owned affordable flats and social housing apartments are required on an enormous scale to supplement the
limitationsofRDPhousing, whichistargetedatonlyvery poor households.
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"2 Ti conter A he rate of service deliveryin poor settlementsin Sout

cwMorgefhctent systems of sanitation,withimprovedaccessto electric ten willbe it
forthePA However thePAwilalsobemoredecisive andstrongeron preventing llega land occupations and
land grabs,as thesecostsocietyheavilyinthe provisionofbasic services, having proper planning processes
disrupted, withthe lossofproductiveland and theencouragementofillegal migration. La

As mentioned, shack farming has become an industryand has contributed greatly o the influ of egal
foreigners.This willend underthe PA. iy H » -

5 regs ater sug ane Sanitation, same preclitions Show Surface watee SURE Im South A alco
decrease by 60%bythe year 2070 in partsof the Western Cape. South Afica has an estimated total water
capacityof38billion cubic metres,butwill need far moreif the economyistokeep on growing. Massive urban
migration has placed further strain on the country's ageing water infrastructure and has created a large

backlog. A A
A metro like Johannesburg is a case study of how half the municipality's debt is caused by water losses.
Innovative technologies such as the reliningofold,dirtymetal water pipes using resin andepoxyofferafaster
‘way to fix this decaying infrastructure for as long as 50 years and forhalf the price of putting in new piping
systems Preventing the lossofwaterand recoveryofpaymentsforserviceswill turn the tide ofongoing losses
andreturnourtownsand citiestorecording surplusesfortheprovisionofservices and the repaymentofdebts.

‘The industrial sector, including mining, is responsible for massive use of water, often with termsof use and

access that are not clearly defined. It is critical that government more proactively engage with industry to
ensure that water (especially acidmine drainage) be used and re-used in such a way that the country's water
supply is not threatened, and is improved. The state needs to be more willing to agree to off-set agreements
‘with mines forwater, with the understanding that this would not imply the privatisationof the water industry
(which must be avoided), but rather a partnershipthat acknowledges the value that industry could bring to
thetableinordertoprovide a boosttothewater networkand ts supply.
‘The PA will build massive infrastructure, including partnerships with neighbouring or otherSADC countries in

ordertoensure SouthAfrica'sfuture water security andcreate jobs.
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i improvetheperformance of publichospial andworktoensurebettersenices. °

Where possible, thePAwillputlocal communities and experts,notunaccountable bureaucrats, in chargeof ™
improving theperformanceofpublichospitalsbycreating community-controlled hospital boards that will
‘manage hospitalbudgetsby nstillinga“patient-care irst"(communities first) policy. pu

Atgovernmenthospitals, patients havebeenknowntostandinqueuesforaslongas24 hours Thereisclearlya |
great need to improve public healthcare. The most important health department in the country, Gauteng
provindial health, annually gives backmoneytoTreasury that it has not been ableto spend. That unspent
‘moneyisclear robberyoftherights ofourpeopleto healthcare. -

‘The PA would explore going into more public-private partnerships in order to level of public
healthcaretosomething similartothat enjoyedbythoseinprivate healthcare. ¥
‘The PA will introduce drug-related healthcare centres in all areas of the country that are struggling.
overwhelminglywith the scourgeofdrugs.
‘The PA will establish more mobile clinics to service rural areas and ensure that the mobile clinics already in
service are dispatched more frequently and reliably as they are being heavily underutilsed, which puts
unnecessary strain on those such as farm workers who must undertake long journeys to access someof the
mosthbasic healthcare services.
The current government is working to establish a national health insurance (NHI) system out of concerns for
discrepancies within the national health care system, particularly unequal access to healthcare among
different socioeconomic groups.The PA is not opposed to developinga more comprehensive state healthcare
system, but the state must first prove itis able to use the resources already allocated to it before demanding
more.
The PA would support legislation to criminalise the selling and marketing of dangerous, unproven
pharmaceuticalsasmanyare dyingas resultof ax enforcementagainst quackery.
The supply ofife-saving chronic medications mustbemaintained at all publichealthfacilitiesandasystem to

ensuresupply must be maintained.
The PAsupportstheprinciplethat 100%of HIV-infected citizens must have access to treatment.Webelieve the
waragainstthisdisease, and otherslikeit, includingTB,can bewon andwe will notshirkfrom this fight.
Preventable medicine stockouts must be seenas unlawfulandaviolationof health rights.The administration
ofour care centres, particularly hospitals, needs much stricter management. Budgetswill need to be handled
far more effectively and strong management will be able to ensure the supply of medicines. There must be
accountable centres of control for this and very severe penalties against those officials who fail our people.
With advance planning, no medicine need ever run out. They are playing with matters of life and death.
Corruptionin healthcareand the enrichmentof greedy elites is nothing less than murderwhen the end result
isadesperatepatientwho does notreceivemeds and thendiesas result.
South Africa's intellectual property laws must be amended in order to protect the right to health and to fully
utiliseallpro-publichealthflexibilitiesavailable ininternational law.
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ore ORM, REDISTRIBUTION AND OWNERSHIP J .
Thisis both a matter of historicaljustice and contemporarystability.ThePAdoes not wish to teforany
policies that would negatively impact on food securityrural jobs and economic growth, but the state mu
becomeamore active participantinthepurchaseof privatelyowned land,asprime farmland continues tobe
sold regularly,but primarilybackinto private hands. ~ Jisije. M
ThePAisawarethat globally the movehasbeentowards urban ving, and the focus should remain onbuilding
world-class modern itis for SA'scitizens.Thefutureofthe bulkofSouth Africa's people remains in creating
wellrun, accessiblecities and megacites with effective transport systems and accesstomoder facies that
allowhuman beingstoexpresstheir full potential.Inthisrespect, rural livingcontinues togrowlessattractive.
As indicated previously, the PA views traditional leaders in rural communities as allies, which is why it has.
establishedits Royal Affarsdivision.
‘ThePAwill promotetheproductive useofand. this does not happen,thenthatunproductiveland should be
boughtby the state at market rates and sold or licensed to individuals or companies with more convincing
plansforit.
The PAisclear onits position that farming and landownershiparenotthe same thing,These things have been
incorrectly conflated in the debate on land redistribution, but obviously not all land can or shouldbeused for
farmingjustasnotallfarming landmust beredistributed.
Theone-time land auditmadeitclearthat there are still significantamountsofunallocated land. Marginal land
canbeused more proactively,for example. Those communities for whoma historicalafiitywith the land sill
exists should be given the opportunity to express that through sustainable, productive farming methods or
simply receive and ownershipofnonproductivelandwithout expectation.
Instead of reselling or donating appropriated state land to particular individuals or communities, the state
would prefer to retain ownership of is land in many cases, choosing instead to give people or businesses

licencesto use the land in ways that contribute most effectivelytothe growthof the country as a whole orto
satisfyingahistorical claimtobeonor usetheland.
State land already in government control (a significant amount) can be used to continue the process of land
restitution through giving people licences of use or outright ownership, when justified. Valid historical and
testtutionary claims to land would advantage any person or community wishing to have access and use of
suchstateland.
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=Y olreli pad 1anner. The PA will speedupredistribution and pending restitutior e re
associated with the finalisationofthese processes.Inmanycases,land claimants prefer to have their his

claim paid out incash. While this has been ongoing, it does not change ownership patterns, bu °
settlemen posstillberecognisedasastepforward inaddressingpastinjustice. ® 0

The state must drawup fairpaymentsystemforkey and thatithasidentifiedfor reform, but not necessarily
forallland. a LR
‘The PAreiterates that policy issuesofland restitution and agricultureare separateissues, though are closely
linked.
AGRICULTURE el
Issuesof land reformand restitution,forthoseaffectedbyboththepoliciesofthe191 andapartheid
and those displaced by colonial wars prior to this, can also be viewed as independ agricultural
production, which, while a small generatorofrevenue, is very important in termsoffighting hunger in the
nation. The agricultural industry contributes about 20% of employment in the country. The industry.
contributes only around 2.4% of GDP for the nation. Due to the aridity of the land, only 13.5%ofland can be
usedforcrop production, andonly 3%is considered high-potential land.

‘The agricultural sector continues to face problems, with increased foreign competition and crime being two.
majorchallengesfortheindustry.
Asfarmingiis such an essential component ofthe PA's visionfor a SouthAfrica thatis a net exporteroffood and
notanetimporter, the state must be opento subsidiesforstate-partneredfarmsthatengage inbehaviour that
promotes a more prosperous South Africa. Subsidisingoffarmers is, for example, common practice in the
European Union. Thiswillallow farmers to pay higher salaries toworkers and could encourage them to grow
the sorts ofcrops that aresustainable and whichfit into theoverall macroeconomic plan put n place year by
yearfortheagricultural sector.

Skills transfer in farmingiscritical and the PA will reward white farmers when they show results in transferring

skillstoblackorcolouredfarm owners.

Farming and water supply are inextricably linked. Access to water for irrigation is in many ways even more
important than access to land. In orderto grow the farming sector, innovativewaystoincreasewater supplyor
usewatermoreeffectivelywillhave to be considered.

Farming, ofcourse, is not limited only to land and South African marine and aquaculture opportunities along
the shoreline areheavily underexploited.These shouldbetransformed intoamajor boom industry, instituted
anddevelopedin environmentally sustainable ways.

Government needs to be the primary investor in such industries in order to create work, secure food supply
andincrease exports.
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~ Wellunab ! tcheries can replenish beds and reefs to revive this hight i

traini dskills-transfer areneededto make thisvision a reality anddedicated trainir lities e set
upatcollegesand universities. Amarine university/college willalso have tobe builtar rced. wl
Ab lh industries,whethert or
land, they will have an incentiveto steer clearof crime and combat poaching, which impacts on the hd
sustainabilityand managementofvaluablestateresources. 1
smallscale fishermen’ access to traditional resources near shore mustb reviewed,withthe intention of
restoring as much of it as possible ina sustainable way. Currently thereisno way to explain how
insspsoplewtodoqateveyiieithe sreguntadiamany ergot includingforshellfish ike:
crayfish, lobsterandcrab.ThePAwill put inplace asystemwherepeoplewhoare established and livingatthe
coastwillbeprioritised tobegiven fishingpermits. ~
Numerous other opportunities exist, most particularly in tourism (shark-diving and whale watching) and in
infrastructure (including restoring and upgrading harbours, seafood-processing facilities and tourist
attractions).

‘ThePAthereforewill supportfishing communities through the restructuringof thissector and openingupthis.
industrytothesecommunities.

The PA will adopta balanced approached by setting upmore rigorous assessments for new marine protected
areas that will benefit the fishing community. The PA will support and continue to protect marine
environmentsandthefishing communities thatrely on them.

The PA seeks to create transformation in the fishing industry with the genuine empowerment of
disadvantaged communities to gain significantstakeinthe industry.

The quotas for harvesting, both near shore and for deep-sea fishing on a massive scale, will have to be
reallocatedin order toincrease theshareof disadvantaged community members’ ownershipof thissector.

Disadvantaged communities must alsobegiven ownershipof enterprises that process marine products and
‘exportthem.Thepeople themselveshave said thattheywant toagain haveaccess to marineresources and the
industry around it, which have been monopolised by the big fisheries and the processing and export
industries derived fromit.

ThePA undertakesto remain aware thattheseais not limitless bounty and the partywill respect sustainable
practices, informed by science, for how and where quotas should be allocated, but the social and economic
devastation caused by post-apartheid legislation regarding access to the sea has had consequences as
damagingas therace lawsthatprecededit.These practices will have tobe revisited andtransformed.
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Th atic liance (PA) waslaunchedin2013as aresponsetothe many challenges plaguing comm ~
th gySouthAfrica. A

This included raging gangviolenceontheCapeFlats particularlyinManenberg, where chidren we being
caught daily in the crossfireofwarring gangs. Clearly something was verywrong with thefabric of South hd

Africansocietyif the innocent could die on such a large scale with barely any concern being shown by
authorities.

PA leaders dedicated themselves to bringing the warringfactionstogetherand agreeing toa fragile peace. It
wasclear,though thatthe bloodshed wasasymptom ofthegreaterproblem,whichisSouth Afrcaitselt.

Withoutfixing the country and its politics as a whole, therewould be no lastingpeace,nolastingprogressand
nohope.
The PA was therefore born in the heartofthe coloured community and its pain, butweareamultiracial party

thatis fighting forabetterfuture forall the country's children. Fortoo long, South Afica has beenrepressediby
identitypoliticsand parties that speak only for their constituencies insteadof truly growing a countrythat can
beabetterhomeforallitscitizens.

In November 2013, the first groupofpatriots convened in a hall inPaarl,WesternCape, to elect theparty'sfirst.
leaders, which included our co-founder, and co-funder, Gayton McKenzie, as president. Our later deputy

president, KennyKunene,was electedasthe firstsecretary-general.
The PA contested our first by-election, in Vredendal, at the start of 2014, coming third with 23%. We were not

able to convert this on the national or provincial level at the 2014 elections but we did not lose heart or hope.
andweredeterminedtokeep fightingforthegrowthofthe PA.
1n2016, the PA hadourfirstelectoral breakthrough, winning five seats- fourofthem in metros: Johannesburg,
Nelson Mandela Bay and Ekurhuleni and Cape Town. This led to the party's exposure to coalition governance,

aswe found ourselvesin coalitionsatdifferenttimes inthreeofthese metros.

Although the PA did not grow in the 2019elections, our popularity exploded in the 2021 local government

elections when we came away with more than 80 seats. We now have nearly 90 seats throughout South Africa
afterwinning anotherfive by-elections.

‘The PA has gained enormous prominence through its participation in numerous coalition governments ata
local level since 2021.The most well-known example is leader McKenzie's 13-month term as the executive

mayorofthe Central Karoo. During that time he exemplified the attributes of servant leadership that the PA
stands for. He gave his salary to charity, did not use the municipal credit card, did not use state bodyguards or
the municipal vehicle or benefit fromanyother perks. He raised charitable funds for various causes, including
‘the refurbishment of mostofthe district's municipal pools. He undertook to remove the bucket toilet system

and replace it with flushing toilets within his first 100 days, feat that was achieved.The community of Leeu-
Gamkaalsoreceived cleanwater for thefirsttime, withoutasingle cent being spent from themunicipality.

The PA is represented in the executive of numerous local governments, including Johannesburg, Emfuleni,
Rand West, JB Marks, Mangaung, Kimberley, Nelson Mandela Bay, Theewaterskloof, Beaufort-Wes, Central
Karoo, Laingsburg, Knysna and Bitou.
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